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. GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY.

v Baptiat£-R. Main dt.?Jas. W.
Bose, Pastor. * * -*;

Preaching aervices every first
and Third Sundays at ILOO a. m.
and 7,80 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m?C. B. Irwin, Superin-
tendent.

Graham Christian Church?N. Main
Street?Kev. J. P. Truitt.

Preaching services every Sec-
ond and fourth Sundays, at 11.04
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?E. L. Henderson, Super-
intendent. ' f

New Providence Christian Church
?North Main Street, near Depot-
Kev. J. Q. Truitt, Pastor. Preach-
ing every Second and Fourth Sun-
day nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at
0.46 a. m.?J. A. Bayliff, Superin-
tendent.

Christian Bndeavor Prayer Meet-
ing every Thursday night at 7.46.
o'clock.

Prlends?.North of 1 Graham Pub-
lic School?J Jlobert Parker, Pas-
tor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at 7.10 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday %t
10.00 a. m.?James Crisco, Superin-
tendent.

Methodist Bpiicopal, aoutij?c»r.

Main and Maple St ? JH. B. Myers
Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. mi and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
""

#.45 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

Methodist Protestant?College
St., West ol Graham Public School,
Rev. O. B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching every First, Third and
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and
every First, Third, Fourth and
Filth Sundays at 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.?J. S. Cook, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wst' Elm Street?
Bev. T. M. McConneli, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-
perintendent

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. W. Clegg, pastor. .' ]

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. in.

Sunday School every Sunday at
1.30 p. in.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent

Oneida?Sunday School . every
Sunday at 8.30 p. m.?J. V. Pome-

' roy, Superintendent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. C. DERBY
Civil Engineer.

GRAHAM, N. C.
Natloaal Baakol Alamance B'l'd'a-

BURLINGTON, N. C,
Rto> I*.Ist Natloaal ButBalldlnu.

- 'MMWI

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law
GRAHAM,N. C.

Dfllcc over

j\ s. o ©O:EC,
Attorney-at- Lin*,

9RAHAM, -.. -
-

- N. C.
Offloe Patterson Building

Beoond Floor. . . ...

DR. WILL &W JR.
... DKNTIST . . ?

Iraham . - ? - Nerth Carolina

OFFICE IHMJMMONS BUILDING

ACOB A. LONG. J. BUUB LOHO

LONG ft LONG,
attorneys and Oonnnlort it

GKAHAII, N. 0.

JOH N H. VERNON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

PONES?ORce UI M'

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OFFICE OVtt HADLEl'# BTOBE

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy 'Phoue 97 B&idence 'Phone
382 Office Hoars 2-4 p.m. and by

Appointment.
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Y Kywife

NO OTHBR LIKB IT.
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Patcte. th. -NEW HOME-
a Ufa MlSt Ik. pric you far. Ttacltsituation ol repair aiinass br lupnioc wotfc.

\u25a0aaahlp and bat quality of Duuiill luiim
EMoilwiicaalaiaiauacw.' -

WARRANTED FOR. ALL TIME.
Issist OS having th. -NEW HOME". Ill*

TIE NEW ROME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
MASSACHUSETTS.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In UMFor Over 30 Years

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
BRANDEIS FOR

SUPREME COURT
Boston Lawyer to Succeed

Justiea Lamar.
\u25a0 \u2713

HE MAY MEET OPPOSITION
Bitter Fight Is Expected In the Senate

en CofHlrmation of Noted Tru*
Buster.
President Wilson 'selected Louis D

Brandies, ot Boston, to be associate
justice of the United States, to sue
ceed Justice Lamar, who died recent

i ly"
Mr. Brandies' nomination went U

the senate, it was a surprise every

where In /Official circles. Mr.' Brandlei
had not even been mentioned tor the
vacancy.

No sooner had the nomination beel

received than the senators began dls
cussing informally the prospects ol

his confirmation. A bitter tight Is ex-
peoted. None of those who said the}
were opposed to the appointment were
willing to be quoted to that effect
however. Senators on all hand* eald
frelly they were taken by surprise

- The nomination goes to the judlclan
committee, where. Ifthere Is a light

it will first develop.

Louis Dembltz Brandies was bori
at Louisville, Ky? November 11, 1356
and was educated In the public ant

high schools of that place and at An
nen Eealschule, Dresden, Germany
He was graduated from the Harvard
Law school in 1&77 and received the
master's degree in 1891.

On March 23, 1891, he married
Alice Gold mark, of New York city

He was admitted to the bar In Boston

in 1878, and has practiced In that cltj

ever* since.
He has taken a prominent part in

legal cases of a public ntaure and hat
been regarded as a man of ultra-radt*
cal views on many subjects. He bat
been Independent In politics, actint
freely with radical elements in both ?
parties.

In the Balllnger controversy durin(<

the Taft administration he represent
ed Glavls, one of the chief wltnea*e»
for the former attorney general's op
ponents.

He was counsel tor the people li
the proceedings Involving the constl
tutlonaillty of the Oregon and Illinoii
women's ten-hour laws, and chalrmax
of the arbitration board of the Nen
York garment -workers constituted
after the strike In 1910.

As counsel for the shippers, Mr
Brandies In 1910 and 1911 made >

determined fight against the granting
of the freight rate Increase asked bj

the eastern trunk line railroads. He

caused a stir by deplaratlons made it
November, 1910, that the railroad!
of the country were wasting a million

dollars dally and that he coald show
them how to save that sum.

He was appointed special govern
ment attorney in the* New England

railroad Inquiry before the Interstate
commerce cotmnlsslon last year.

Mr. Brandies' name last came
prominently before the public when
he was appointed special government
attorney In the Elggs National bank
suit against Comptroller or the Our
rency John Skelton Williams.

Mr. Brandies is regarded aa an an
thority on public-franchises, life In
surance, wage earners' Insurance,
scientific management, labor problemi

and the trust question. He has writ
ten largely on these topics.

Mr. Brandies Is the first Hebrew tc
be named to the supreme court Hi
has taken an active part la the Zion-
ist movement

Supreme court Justices hold office
for life. Associate Justices receive
(14,600 a year.

Governor Brumbaugh Weds.
Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh and

Miss Flora gelle Parks,--.his ward,
were married In the Genriantows
church of the Brethren In Phlladelphl*
after extra/ rdlnary bat fntile precau
tlons bad been taken to keep the wed
ding time and place a secret t

The governor's marriage came aa ?

complete surprise to his friend* and
to tta public generally. From time
to tune he had been reported as e»
gaged, but Miss Parks' name had
never been mentioned In tbls coonec I
tlon. She ?* a distant ooosln of the|
governor's and has been a member

ot his household for more than twen
ty rears.

The wedding ceremony was per
formed according tq the curious Dun
ksrd rite by Bev. George DllllngKuns,
paator of the First Cburcb of the
Brethren, of which the governor Is s
member, assisted by Bev. Milton C.
Bwlgart pastor of the German town

, odurch. Neither the bride nor the
bridegroom had any attendants.

_
/ ... \u25a0 e

Train Kills Three In Auto.

Three persons were killed and three
Injured when a westbound milk tc»ln
on the Reading railway struck an an-
toenoblle on a private crossing neat
Grantham, Cumberland county, P*.

The dead are: Mrs. Daniel Wlngert

and Mrs. John Harbaugb, Chambers-
burg, and Mrs. John Myers, Green
Caatle, and the Injured, Daniel Wln-
gert Anna Myera aad Norman Win
gert

Mr. Wlngert who was driving, bad
changed genre to go up grade, and th*
vehicle silt ed back on the track In

front of th< approaching train. To*
rear of the car In which the women

were seated was demolished, and th*
front part htirted twenty feet.

Mrs. Myrrs died soon after beiag
picked up. The other two were killed
lnatattly.

«\u25a0 Baby Dlee From Acid.
Four-weeks-old Julius Clemens died

from the effects of a quantity of acid
forced down hie throat by an ualdenti-

I fled man while the child was altting In
i a go-cart outside of a candy store In
[New York.
I Mrs. Charles dement, die baby'*
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LOUIS D. BRANDIES

Beaten Lawyer Appointed to

U. 8. Supreme Court

ZEPPELIN KILLS
TEN IN NEW RAID

i £

Mean Ambassador Tells of
Paris Casualties.

TWENTY OTHERS INJURED

French Report* Said No Damage Wa»

Don*?No Bomb* Near United
States Headquarter*.

William O. Sharp, the United State*
ambaaaador to France, reported to the
atate department' on the Zeppelin
[raid on Paris Sunday night.

He said none of the bomb* dropped

by the German air machine fell near |
tile American embassy. Ten persona i
were killed and twenty Injured, he
reported.

?

Parla was raided on both Saturday

and Sunday nighta by Zeppelins. Un-1
official reports gave the number ol
those killed Saturday nlgi.t aa thirty-
four; a French official statement de-
clared, regarding Sunday night's rtld:
"Latest reports show that no damage
was done."

______

Zeppelins Put te Flight
Another Zeppelin raider visited

Paris Sunday night, dropping several
bombs over the outskirts. It was
speedily put to Bight by French aero-
plahes.

This raid followed one on Saturday

night, which caused thirty-four deaths,
fifteen women, fifteen ajen and four
children. The woundeffsjiumbereu
twenty-nine, fourteen womelw eleven
men and four children. \ J

It was at 9.46 o'clock Sunday iftgflt
that the alarm was given of the ap-
proach of the second Zeppelin. In a

few minutes the city was plunged in
darkness. Being Sunday night, the
boulevards were thronged with prome-
naders and the theatres, moving pic-

ture places and restaurants were
crowded.

The toll of death from the raid of
the night before had made no Impres-

sion on the cool Parisians who dis-
played the Insatiable curiosity fol
which they are reputed and nocked
into the streets and gazed skyward
in the hope of getting a glimpse of
the invader, unmoved by the poSs.ble

prospect of the horrible death mlaales
which might fall from the gloomy sky.
At 11.16 o'clock P. M? the firemen's
bugles announced that all danger bad
been passed and a number of lights,

sufficient to ensble persons homeward
bound to find their way, weje turned

, on.
'

The French official report of the In-
! vaslon says the special anti-aircraft
batteries were at once brought into
action against the Zeppelin, and aero-
plane* went In pursuit of the invader.

-The bombs hurled by the Zeppelin for
the most part fell harmlessly into su-

burban fields. No damage was report-

ed.
That the -toss of life in Saturday's

raid did not run into an enormous

total is remarkable. One of the pro-
jectiles thrown from the dirigible

wrecked part of the subway Immedi-
ately after a crowded train passed.
If the train had been struck, hun-
dreds would doubtless have been kill-
ed. President Polncare, who vlsltel
the stricksn district and spent three
hours giving such comfort as he could
to the families of victims, was deeply

touched by the scenes of desolstion.
He gave a large personal gift for the
relief of the sufferers.

WEDS AS~BABE LIES DEAD
Womsn Unwilling to Postpone Mar-

rlege and Funeral Follows.
Ia order not to disappoint the invit-

ed guests and unwilling to poetpone
, her marriage to Stephen Outcbman,

Mrs. Annie Krokus, a widow of South
Bethlehem, Pa., decided to have the
ceremony performed, even though her
three-months-old babe lay dead at her
home. *"

Accordingly the wedding ceremony

was performed at Allen town, and then
Mr. and Mrs. ttutcftQ&n \u25a0'\u25a0 turned

I home, where a Utile laterHbe funeral
of the child took place. The woman

became a widow on October 24 last,

and five days later tit*child was born.

Mortar Msy Ruin Soy's Eyes.
Karl Bicbslberg«r, "thirteen years

old, of Wormleysburg, near Marys-

villa. Pa., will probably lose the sight

of both eyee, as the result of being
(truck In the eyes wltl mortar Which
a companion bad carelessly thrown.

Foundsr of Tltusvllls Courier Die*.
M. N. Allan, eighty-eight years old,

founder of the Tltusvllle Courier,
which has discontinued publication,

i died In Tltusvllle, Pa. He was for-
a postmaster.
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\u25a0* liefla Mia \u25a0*ar*
D*stressing Kidney and Bladder

Disease relieved la six hours b/
the "NSW ORBAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURB." It is a
great surprise on account of its
exceeding oromptness in relieving
pate in bladder, kidneys and back,

in male &r female. 'Relieves reten-
tion of water almost Immediate!/.
If yon want quick relief and cure

this la the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. sdv,

A GENERAL SURVEY OF
THE WAR

TUESDAY.
Increased aeroplane activity Is re-

ported from various theatres of the
war. In France the Germans sttacked
Dunkirk, without military damage, ac-
cording to Pari*. A German seaplane

bas been brought down by allied
marksmen In the North sea, near
Nleuporj. and the cathedral at Nien-
port bas been deatroyed by German
artillery. Nancy has been attacked
by German aeroplanes and long-rang*
guns.

NEW GUNS FOR DEFENSE

Propoeed Movable Artillery for

Coast Defense.

-I \u25a0

The allies have made Important
raids upon Olevgell and Monastlr In
Macedonia. Monastlr Is reported part-
ly destroyed. It la said 100 men were

killed In a Bulgarian camp at Olevgell.
The Turks claim a victory In Meso-

potamia, declaring that the Britlah
column attempting to relieve Kut-ei-,

Amara. was repulsed, losing 3000 kill-}
ed. Previous losses, filled and,
wounded, are said to amount to <OOO
more.

WEDNESDAY.
President WUson ba* notified Oer

many that no settlement of the Lu*|.

tanla controversy Is possible unless
Germany acknowledges the torpedo-
ing of the liner was Illegal. The
latest offer of the Berlin government

aa a basis for settlement has been re-
jected. -

Austrian troops have taken Sin Gio-
vanni dl Medua, In northern Albahla,
and are advancing southward. Bul-
garian troop* In central Albania are
reported to have been checked at El-
bassan, by Eased Pasba.

The allies are expecting a deter-
mined offensive movement by the
Germans In Flanders, the kaiser 1*
birthday anniversary. Berlin report#*

that French attack* near Neuville St
Vaast have been repulsed.

THURSDAY.
A report from Sofia' says former

Premier Venlselos, who haa been
friendly to the allies, la being proae-
cuted by the Oreek government

Despatch** from German sources
?ay that Britlah fore**. In and about
Aden, In southwest Arabia, have auf-
fered a reverie at the hand* of Arab
troop*, and that thay have been driv-
en to the Bed sea port ot Arden, after
loalng 36,000 In killed and wounded.

Activity at point* all along th*
western battle front la reported in
deepatchea from Berlin. It 1* an-
nounced In German official statements
that 600 yard! of trenches have been
captured from the French between
Vlmy and Neuville.

-Italian troop* hav* suffered a re-
verse near Gors.

mothsrr nao stepped into tiie shop,
leaving her four-year-old daughter,
Leonla.to watch Julius. Whsn ths
mother rushed to the street In r»
sponse to the girl's screams she found
the baby's mouth, chin and nock had
boon burned by a strong acid, and ths
child was orylng.

"A man did It," Leonla said. "H«
gave baby something." |

The police have been unsbls to gel

a clus to the Identity of the child-
poisoner, and are at a toss as to hia
motlTs.

. .
French Losses 2,500,000

M. Longuet, a French Sootalist,
deputy, who addrsssed the Brltlab
labor conference in Bristol, Eng., on
being questioned regarding ths

French losses, ssid that 800,000 sol-
diers bad been killed, 1,040,000 had
been wounded and 800,000 had been,
taken prisoners. .

' Fsll 128 Ptfft; Will Recover.
C. H. Ice,, a painter, of Donors,

near Monongahsla, Pa., fell 126 feet
from a. scaffold, sustaining a broken
arm and leg and a slight concussion
of the brain. Physicians prediot he

will recover. . Ics, it is said, owes hi*
life to the fact that hs fell Into mud

New Mslns Bishop.
Ths Right Rev. Benjamin Brewster,

of Glen wood Springs, Colorado, was
elscted bishop of ths Protsptant Epis-
copal diocese of Maine, to succeed ths
Right Rev. Robert Qrfdman, who died
recently. Dr. Brewftter Is missionary
bishop of western Colorado.

Girl Gored by Quli.
Attacked by a bijjl- while walking

on the Cherry Lone road, neal
Stroudsburg, Pa. k ejgh teen-year-old,
Rosis Young wss ssved by men who

heard the shrieks of seven terrified!
companions who had taken to trees.
Though-gored, she will recover^/

British Losses M9M7X 1
Premier Asqfclth, in a written reply

to a request for Information, saya that
the total British casualties in all
fields of operations up to January 9
were 549,467, of which 24,122 were
officers and 526,346 of other ranks.

Burns Kill Mothsr snd Baby.

lira. William A. Lamblg, wife o<
a farmer near Apollo, Pa., and hei
baby daughter, Margaret, died from
buns received when Mrs. Lamblg

tried to start' a Are In the kitchen
stove with, coal oil.

Good Roads Bill Passes.
By a vote of twenty-eight to

one, the house paesei the Shack-
elford good rosds bill, authorizing ths
appropriation of )25,000,000 to extend
federal aid in the construction of poal

roads.

Coughing Pit Kills Woman.
As shs was about to go to bed,

ElUabeth, wife of Frederick Bgfte, ofj
AUentown, Pa., Was ssised with s
coughing spell, and died before ths
eldest. daoghter could awaken ths
younger children.

*"

GENERAL MARKETS
PHILADELPHIA. FLOUR quiet:

winter clear, |6.#6©«; city mills, 87.25
07.50. * 1

RYE FLOUR?Steady; per, barrel,
'6WiPbaT stsady: No. 1 red, 81-370
148. ?

CORN quiet: No. 2 yellow, 84086 c.
OATS Acady: No. 2 white, 68©*0c.
POULTRY: Live steadjr: bens, Hit

lie.; old roosters, 12©12v4e. Dressed
steady; choice fowls, 20fcc.; old roos-
tsrs, 144c.

BUTTER Arm: (Fancy creamery

,4^ob^*f
iteady: Selected, 86©81c.;

nearby, 34c.; western, 84c.

Live Stock Quotations. '

OHICAOO.?HOOS loc. higher.
Mixed snd butchers, 87.6508.06; good

\u25a0eavy. I7A0O810: rough heavy |7.46

fifwffer'
CATTLE? 10016 c. higher. Beeves,

85.50O8.68: cows and heifers, It.QTO

BHEKP?Steady. Native and west-
srn, 84.600 8.; lambs, 87.50 ©10.86.

Cost of Hauling Contrasted.
Ia 1008 Km nee enx-uilcd 80W.000.000

on her roada, the best In Enrol*. about
jflß.Bß per caplts.

It cests 7 cent* s ton per mile to

haul tonnage u|»on her public roada.
an average of 2S cents per ton per mile
In the United Htnte*. IS sent* per ton
per mile more thsn In France. Over
2,000,000,000 toun In this country are
hauled seven miles average upon the
road- Ibas average haul upon the ptfe
lie road before It reaches rail or water
transportation costs 81.28 par ton more

tor seven miles than It would coat In

France, a loss we psy In haulage of
freights for the prtrHege of having bad
rood* of «2£20.000.000 s year. The
French average. Ver entitle, on
our 100.000.0ri0 of population would be
$1,588,000,000.
44 4 *4 » ?\u25a0+\u2666 t M t I************

lUP-TO-DATB JOB PRINJNO l
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LEAPS TO DEATH FROM BOAT
Man Who Accompanied Qlrl la Under

Arreat at Sellsbury, Md.
The body of Pretty Mis* Mary Splde,l

of Pocomcke City, Md., who leaped
from the upper deck of the steamboat
Virginia w .lle on ber way frum Bal-
timore to Salisbury, Md., haa not been
found. ? "I

William Brewington, who J* In jetil

In Salisbury, refuaed to d'acua* the
matter, and evaded all question* Uiat
tend to an answer of hi* alleged re-
lationship to the girl.

Captain Edward JOhnion, of th* Vir-
ginia, said that Brewington and M *s
Splde boarded hla steamboat at Balti-
more. He did not take any notice of
the couple until he heard an argument
on the lower deck, and heard Brew-
ington say he was going to abandon
Mis* Splde upon hla arrival at Salis-
bury, and after expression* were ex-
changed between the two Mlra Splde

?aid that "*he Intended to commit
\u25a0ulclde and take her trouble* over-
board Into the bay."

A few mlnutae later Ml** Splde
came from her room, dre***d In her
traveling suit and fur*, and before
the *tewarde»s could catch h*r *be
stopped upon one of the rail **at*
and leaped overboard, head flret.

The steamboat wa* (topped and
boat* lowered, but ,tbe young woman
nev*r appeared on the *urface. Brew.
Ington about that time came running
up'on deck and wanted to duplicate

the youog woman'* act. The captain
knowing Brewington had a wife and
five children, Immediately arrested
him.

RECORD PENNSY EARNINGS
The Qroaa Returne for 1915 Totalled

9196,628,170.
Oross earnings of the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad company for the
fiscal year ended December |l,
were the largest ever reported for
on year, being $196,628,170, an In-
crease of 19,376,818 over 1914.- The
previous high record in gross earn-
ing* wa* In 1913. with $191,601,490.

The net Income applicable to link-
ing fund requirements and dividends
was 140,478,981, an increase of $8,173,'

468, and Is equivalent to more than
s.l per cent on the stock ot the Penn-
sylvania railroad.

In 1914 the net Income waa equiva-
lent to 6.83 per cent. The dividend
rate Is six per cent, so that in the
past year the dividend waa earned
and with a surplus of fully two per
cant over, although this figure will
probably be lowered by deduction* for
?Inking and other reaerve funds, and
possibly approprlationa for other cor-
porate purposes.

4 FAIL TO FINO THE K-5
Feara Are Fait For th* Safety ot

Bubmarln*.
With wireless calla Bashed In

all directions' remaining unanswer-
ed and torpedo boat deatroyera,
coetst guard cutters, a bouy ten
der and many other craft reporting

no trace of the little itndersea boat
fears tor the safety of tlie.*ubmailn(
K-t, missing since early Sunday morn
Ing, increaaed as the hours passed.

tin some quartera It waa believed
that the vessel either was proceeding

as ordered to Key West or had devel-
oped some trouble with Ita engines
wblch caused Ita separation from Its
slater ship*, but navy department offi

dais were disturbed considerably.
Every effort was made, howeser, to

locate the K-5 and definitely establish
Its satsty. Captain Oryan. command
ant of fee navy yard at Charleston
8. Ci, the neareat station to th* poial
where the veasel was last seen, was

ordered to direct a thorough search

No More Canal Slide*, Say* Ooathala
Major General Oeorge W. Ooe

thals, governor of the Panama Canal
toae, arrived In New York on his
way 4o Waahlngton to appear befor*
the congressional committee on canal

appropriations. General Ooethala aald
be waa unable to find any definite dat*
as to when the canal would be opened,
but was confident there would be nc
more slide*.

Tan Par Cent Rai** for 20,000.
Notices were posted at the plants

of the H. C. Prick Coke com
pany at Connellsvlite, Pa., through the
Conneilaville region, that, effective
February 1. the wages of all employes

would be Increased ten per cent The
advance will affect 10,000 workers and
la the blgbeat ever paid la th* eoke
region.

Itch relieved in M minute* by
Woodford'* Sanitary Lotion. Never
fall*. Bold by Graham Drug Co.

R. W. Young, 55 years old, mana-
ager of a restaurant in Raleigh,
dropped dead Saturday night while
waiting on cuatomer*.

John Barrett, President of the Pan-
American Union, has promised to
dellverthecoromencem _>n* r.t'<ires» i

I Uat Davidson College.

FRIDAY.
In a note to all the European bel-

ligerents the United State* baa pro-
posed rules for the conduct of sub
marine warfare which would snfe-
guard non-combatants on merchant
vessels, and prevent attacks by mer-

chantmen upon submarines which ob-
serve theae rulea. Unless the bellig-
erents reach a general agreement on
some such formula as Is propored. It
Is Intimated that armed merchant
ships which enter American ports
will be treated as warships.

London hears an unconfirmed re-
port that Russian troops have occu-
pied Brxerum, In Turkish Caucasia.

Austrian troops have advanced to
a point near Duhuzo, Alblna, whl'-h
has been left undefended bjr the with-
drawal of Kssad Pasha.

Sharp fighting la reported to be con-
tinuing In Flanders, on the western
battle front.

' t SATURDAY.
Offensive movements on a large

seals by the Germsns In northern
France are reported, by Berlin and
Paris. Numerous attacks were msrte
on ths French lines, and at two places
these are declared to have b->en pierc-

ed. The chief succesa, apparently,
waa south of the Somme, sgalnst t l e
vUlsge of Frl',e, on the Somme csnsl,
the capture of which Is claimed by ths
Germans, together with 1000 ysrds of
trenches south of the village. In the e
operations Berlin claims the capture
of more than 110ft prisoners and twen
ty-two machine guns.

London bears the Ri'sslan. army In
the Caucasus has made further ad-
vances toward Ezertim, In trang-Cau
casta, and that 80,000 Turks are In
that city awaiting the a'tark of ths
csar's forces.

Vllna, which has been In German
posnessicn for severs! months. Is re-
ported by Petrogrsd to be In flsmes
It Is believed the Germans msy havs

to evacuate the city.

SATURDAY.
Twenty-four persons were klUel

and twenty-seven Injured In Zeppelin
raid over Paris. Three v>d a half
tons of explosives were dropped.

Germans check sll Freich counter
attacks ami hold all ground gained.

Berlin claims.'
Paris despatches say the Oermsn

offensive In Neuvllle retlon end south

of the Somme has been checkel.
Colonel Houae, after long sets'on

with Ambassador Gerard, leaves Ber-
lin for Switzerland.

The Russians are surrounding E t>
erum, the Turkish fortress In Aria
Miner, and other column Is advancing

to the Tigris Valley, Athene reports.

Wag# Rslte for 2600.
The wagos of ZCOO employes

of textile' mills at Passaic, N. J.,
were Increased ten per cent. An-
nouncement of the advance was
by the Algonquin, Oara and Passaic
Cotton mills. :r. .<

Te Care a Celd InOne Oay.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if It (alls to cure. B. W.
Ordve's signature la on each boa.
85 cents. adv.

N. M. Keener a farmer of Sam-
son county, committed suicide lsst
week by taking poison.

LsPsyette Lambert, a younjj. white
boy, was killed by a freight train
«t High taint Friday. He was try-
ing to "swing" the train, it is said.

WILLKEEP OUT OF i

WAMVILSON
Gives Pledge in Milwaukee

While Thousands Cheer.

FAITH IN GERMAN-AMERICANS
\ ???

Pr**ld*nt Tail* Hnnii "Troubli
Maker* Hava Mat Thalr Bait" and

That America First la Nation'!
Thought

Before a crowd that complete)}

flllad the Auditorium building, and
whioh repeatedly joined In enthual ,
aatic obaara, Praaldant Wllaoo brought

to Milwaukee hta maaasge of the naadt
of the nation for prspsredoeas.

Fear had bssu expressed that th«
president'* recaption might lack la
warmth. Milwaukee la on* of th<
principal Oerman-American common 1-

tlaa of the Union, aad at tlmea feellni
agalnat the praaldant, crowing oat' ol

hla official acta, baa baan strongly ax-
preiaed.

Bat In no elty which ha haa visit
ad alnca ha began hla speaking tour U

win tha middle waat to hla dafanci
plan* haa tha praaldant facad *ueb
large crowda or aaaamblagaa which

| seemingly were mora heartily la ac-
cord with tha meaaaga ha bad to offal
them.

"1 want at tha outaat to remove an)

apprehension in your minds," said tb«
praildent "There 1* no orlsls; noth-
ing new baa happened. I came to eon

far with you on a matter which w«
should confer on In any event. Wi
\u25a0hould tea that our hou*e li set la
order. When all tha world la on lira
tha (parity fly everywhere.

"At the otrtset of the war It d! 4
look as If there wfera a division ol
domestic sentiment which might lead
us Into some error* of judgment. 1
Utr one believe that danger la past."
(Tha crowd applauded here.)

"I never doubted the danger wai

exaggerated. 1 for my part alwayi

feel a eerene confidence In waiting foi
a declaration of tha prlnclplee and
sentiment* of tbe men who ara not
vociferous, wbo do their own thinking

attend to their own bualnea* and laavi
everything else alone. I have sol
aupposad that tbe men whoaa voloei
seemed to ahow a threat agalnat ui
represented aven tha paopla thej

claimed to represent.
"I know tbe magic of America. 1

know tha Impulsaa which draw man
to our ihoraa. I know that they coml

to be free. I know that when tha taal
comes, every man's heart will be Aral
for America.

"Tbe trouble maker* have shot tbeli
bolt. They have baan loud, bat Inef-
fectual. Thellr talk coeta nothing
Ton know that 1 mast remember mj

responsibilities."
America, tha president said, was at

tending to her own affairs In th«
world where everyone alaa waa ah
?orbed In war.

"There Is dally, hourly danger," h<
continued, "that tbey will feel con
strained to do things which sre abso
lutely Inconsistent with tha rlghta ol
tha United Btataa. They ara not think
Ing of u*. Tbey ara thinking first ol

all of their own affair*. Tha very un
calculated couree of affaire may touch
n* to tha quick at any time. Btandlni
In tha mldit of thaae difficultlee I
want you to know I am In difficulty.'

Tbe praeldent said ha knew tha pao
pla wanted blm to keep the nation oal
of war. There waa prolonged ap
plause. "

"I pledge you," he continued
solemnly, "tbat Ood helping, 1 will
keep it oat of war."

He went on to say tbe nation waat

ad blm to praaarve the honor of th«
United Stales Tbe applause con tin
ued. He U>ld how difficult It waa U
do both.

"This people Is not going to choos*
war," he went 00. "But we are deal
Ing wltb government rather than peo
pie, and we don't know what an boul
or a day will brlag forth.

"We want war. If It m<iat come, t<

bo something that springs out of th«
sentiments, principles and actioaa oi

tha paopla thamaelvea. it Is oo thai
aocouat that I am eoanselllag coo
greas not to take tbe advice of thoee
who recommend tbat we shoa'd bav*
a .very large standing army, but. o*

the contrary, to eee to It that tha dti
sana of tha country are so trained aad
that equipment la so provided tot
them that when tbey chooee they eas
take up arma and defend themaelvee.'

He explained he waated coagreaa U
do a great deal for tha Nallooa
Ouard. bat that ha did not see ho*
the guard coald be placed at tha die
poaal of the federal governmaaL

"Do not be deceived, ladlea and gen
tlesnao. aa to the color* of that Hag
Thoaa lines of red ara llaea of Mood
aobly and asaelfiahly ahad by mes
who loved the liberty of thalr fellow
nien more than they loved thalr owi
Uvea and fortuaea.

"Ood forbid that we ahould hava t«
asa the blood of America to rreahei
the color of that flag; but If It ahouU
again be necessary to assart the ma
jaaty aad the lategrtty of thoaa aa
olent aad hoaorabla prlnclplee thai
?ag will be glorltad aad poriflef
ifaln,"

Aged Man Kllla Himself.
Sllaa Morroo. aavaaty year* old, for

p mar owner of the r*aradlse Stag!

I Coach llae. committed sulfide at hta
, home la Laacaatar by ?hooting blm

salt with a revolver.

English Spavin Linimnet re
movea Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs
-etc. Save WO by use of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drag Company,

adv

Robert Barnes of Wilaon county,
died from injuries received when he
waa run over by an automobile.
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GOOD ROADS AND
PREPAREDNESS

State and Government Aid Ad-
vocated For Highways.

THE NATION'S ARTERIES.
A. O. Batohelder Saya That the Coun*

try Must Hava a Maximum Oppor-
* tunlty for the Maximum Transport

of Man and Munitiona by Means of
the Motorcar and Roads.

Boada of Amerk-a may moan tbe
very existence of tbe nation, accord-
ing to A. O. noteholder, chairman of
tbe executive lioard of tbe American
Automobile association. Roods that'
go somewhere, arteries of communica-
tion that bind the nationa together,

roads aervlng to the fullest extent com-
mercial and social and possibly mili-
tary needa?these are tbe highways

new demanded and obtainable by that
logical federal co-operation with the
aeveral state* which haa been accentu-

ated by the facta aet concisely forth In
the atnpendoua European conflict, ac-
cording to Mr. Batchelder. The chair-
man points to the fact that In exactly

the same manner a* It became neces-
aary that the statea should help their
county units In the construction of
comprehensive road ayitema it la now
eaaential that the national government
shan lend aid to Its state parts In the
early realisation of a road plan that
will la the greatest degree weld to-
gether coaat and coast and lakes aad
golf.

Mr. Batchelder aays that the country

must have a maximum opportunity for
the maximum transport of men and
munitions, and tbe motorcar and the
roads are tbe means for Its accomplish-
ment. Thirty thousand miles of road
would gridiron tbe entire United Bastes
with Interconnecting and interlocking
highways and would embrace every
stats In the Union, giving each one a
big main artery for highway travel,
according to Batchelder, wbo believe*
that four direct east and west roads
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, with
ons "Y" from tbe great lakes to the
Pacific coaat along the northern bor-
der, five north and sooth roads?bor-
der to border?end three prominent dl-
agonala for Important Interconnections
would be Included In thla total mile-
age. At fIO.OOO per mile Mr. Batchel-
der eatlmaies that thla would mean

a road requirement of $300,000,000.

Thla SIO,OOO per mile la based on an
average of extremes from low coat be-
cause of topography and nearby ma-
terial to Ugh coat per mile because of
cootra-cooditlona, and the figures also
Include btldKes and culverts. At the
present population and the normal In-
cresae during tbe pqgpd of ten years
this would mean an equated payment
of 81 cents per "Inhabitant per yesr.
Mr. Batchelder (tolnta to tbe fact that
a state which does not 'provide lntec-
stats road connection with adjoin las
states is plainly at a disadvantage

aad says tbat a road brings commen-
surate value for the expenditure sad Is
available to thoss living In ths terri-
tory traversed, aa well as those wbo
come from a distance He believes*
that the commonwealth ahould build
arterlee of communication and
the wants of ths largest number ot
people Just as It Is done bytne rail-
roads.

Cswgisee and Road Building.

At a meeting of its executive board ,
tha American Automobile asapctstioa
went on record as favoring fsoeral aid
la a good roeda measure which haa

been drafted by tbe executive commit-
tee of the American Assodstloa of

Stats Highway Officials. Briefly, the
hill provides tor national aad state co-
operation on whatever nods may be
mutuslly decided upon, with the state
matching every federal dollar It re-
ceives oo tha haste of Its sees, popula-
tion aad read mileage la proportion *)

tbe total for tbe Whole cownUj.
It arsias to be gfaefally recognised

that aay bill which tbe congress of tbs
United States win pass Is likely to In
elude a requisite that a state ahaD tost
establish a highway department la or-
der to have a centralised direction to
construction and maintenance of rnaifc

Just alx of the forty-eight states
have yet to establish highway depart-

ments. Georgia. Sooth Carolina. Mis-
sissippi Nebraska, Indiana aad Texas
are the six states which have yet ta
rscognlas the need of a Mat* highway
department '

EUREKA
j Spring Water j

FROM
: EUREKA SPRING, ! I

Grakam, N.C
.. \u25a0

I ; A valuable mineral spring |;
; has been discovered by W. 1L ; [
? Ausley on hia place in Graham. < >
| It was noticed that it brought J J
? health to the uaere of the water, ;;
> and upon being analysed itwas <«
! found to be a water strong in !'

mineral properties and good ; >
1 >\u25a0' for stomach and blood troubles. <

| Physicians who have seen tha 1
; analysis aad what it doea,{ ;

? > recommend its use.

Analysis aad testimonials ;
; ; will be furnished upon request. ; |

i Why buy expensive mineral <
! I waters from a distance, when ! ,

J ; there ia a good water recom- ] |
1 > mended by physicians right at <
! ! home? For further informs- < !

J | tion and or the water, if you ; ;
< > desire if apply to the under- <
'! signed. ' < 1
:! W.! H. AUSLEY. : ;

' t


